
 

County Athletic news 
 
County titles for Sarah Fitzpatrick and Stephen Flanagan as Clonmel win Club titles 
 
Ballingarry was the venue today for the County Novice B Road Championships, which were hosted by 
Coolquill AC. Both races were very competitive, and it was great to see them well supported by the clubs. 
In the Women’s 3k race the pace was set by a group of six athletes the Clonmel Quartet of Courtney 
McGuire, Suzanne Shine, Ailish Mansfield and Anne Marie Boland along with Laura Armstrong McCarthy 
of Dundrum and the eventual winner, Sarah Fitzpatrick of Mooreabbey Milers. Then just before halfway the 
leading group was down to four athletes with Courtney and Laura in close attention. As the leaders came 
into view with about 600m to go there was still very little between them, then with about 50m to go it was 
down to three athletes, the Clonmel duo of Ailish and Anne Marie and Sarah Fitzpatrick of Mooreabbey 
Milers. It was only in the final few strides that Sarah edged in front to win the title from Anne Marie and 
Ailish, what a finish, brilliant running from all three athletes who gave it everything. Sarah’s winning time 
was 11 mins 43 secs with Anne Marie Boland of Clonmel in 2nd place accredited with the same time. Ailish 
Mansfield of Clonmel was 3rd in 11 mins 46 secs with Suzanne Shine 4th in 11 mins 52 secs. For the record 
we had Courtney McGuire finishing 5th in 12 mins 13 secs with Laura Armstrong McCarthy of Dundrum 6th 
in 12 mins 48 secs. In the team event with three to score Clonmel were very convincing winners on nine 
points with Anne Marie Boland, Ailish Mansfield and Suzanne Shine. The Silver medals were won by the 
Dundrum AC trio of Laura Armstrong McCarthy 6th, Martha Quirke 7th in 12 mins 56 secs and Rebecca 
Lenehan 11th in 13 mins 24 secs. The Inter Club Bronze medals were won by the Moyne team of Sharon 
Kiely 9th in 13 mins 19 secs, Sharon Cantwell 10th in 13 mins 21 secs and Liz Power 12th in 16 mins.  
The Men’s race was also very competitive as a group of four athletes set a very strong pace right from the 
start on the downhill stretch that included the Clonmel duo of Anthony Bowen and Joey Feery along with 
John Fogarty of Moycarkey Coolcroo and the eventual winner, Stephen Flanagan of Moyne. This group 
drew well clear of the chasing pack after 2k, with Joey Feery setting the pace. At halfway they were all still 
together, but Stephen Flanagan was at the front and he soon increased the pace that saw him draw clear 
of Joey Feery and Anthony Bowen with John Fogarty slightly adrift. As the leaders came into view Stephen 
Flanagan of Moyne had increased his lead on the long uphill finish and he kept that tempo going to win 
very convincingly in 20 mins 53 secs with Joey Feery of Clonmel winning the Silver medal in 21 mins 2 
secs and Anthony Bowen of Clonmel winning the Bronze medal in 21 mins 14 secs. For the record John 
Fogarty of Moycarkey Coolcroo was 4th in 21 mins 45 secs with Willie O Donoghue of Mooreabbey Milers 
6th in 21 mins 56 secs. Congrats to Stephen on winning this title as he won the County Novice B Cross 
Country title last October, also in fine style, great achievement to do the double.  
In the team event, with three to score, Clonmel achieved the double team success with their team of Joey, 
Anthony and Billy Moloney who was 7th in 22 mins 25 secs, along with their Women’s success earlier. The 
Inter Club Silver medals were won by the Moyne AC trio of Stephen, Brian Carroll 9th in 22 mins 40 secs 
and Louis Everard 16th in 23 mins 25 secs. The Mooreabbey Milers team of Willie, Kevin Patrick Lenihan 
14th in 23 mins 4 secs and Damien Holian 15th in 23 mins 12 secs won the Bronze team medals.  
At the Presentation of Prizes. County Chairman Billy Purcell, thanked the Coolquill Club for promoting two 
great competitive races, he also thanked the Clubs for supporting these Championships which are often 
the first step to an athletic career.  

 
Fixtures 
Munster Road 
The Munster Road Championships for both Women and Men takes place in Castlelyons on Easter Monday at 1pm. 
The Online Registrations closes at midnight on Wednesday 28th March.  

 

 

 

 


